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Intergovernmental Affairs, White House Office of

OA 5146
Alabama
Alaska
Arizona
Arkansas
California
Colorado
Connecticut
District of Columbia

OA 5147
Delaware
District of Columbia (Continued)
Florida
Georgia
Hawaii
Idaho
Illinois
Indiana
Iowa
Kansas
Kentucky

OA 5148
Louisiana
Maine
Maryland
Massachusetts
Michigan
Minnesota
Mississippi
Missouri
Montana
Nebraska
New Jersey
New York
Nevada
North Carolina
North Dakota
Ohio

OA 5419
Oklahoma
Pennsylvania
Puerto Rico
Rhode Island
South Carolina
Tennessee
Texas
Utah
Vermont
Virginia
Washington
Wisconsin
Wyoming
Miscellaneous
International Union of Local Authorities

OA 7883
County News
Nation's City Weekly
JSR Chrono

OA 7884
JSR Chrono (Cont.)
Illinois Town & Country
JSR Miscellaneous
RSW List Changes
JSR Telephone Memos
Memos from EB to RW
EB/JSR Chrono
Memos from RSW written by EB

OA 7973 [ Uninventoried]
Miscellaneous Material